“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Virginia Raven
Address: Tulare, California
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
√ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

Nicknames: Ginny

√ Girl
√ 3 - 7 yrs
☐ House
√ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
☐ Escaping
☐ Eating
☐ Catnip
√ Rearranging stuff
√ Snuggling
√ Waking up humans
☐ Balls
☐ Cleaning
☐ Opening Cupboards
√ Making nail art on furniture
√ Barfing
☐ Mice
☐ Climbing Curtains
√ Tripping humans
☐ Hiding

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ String/yarn
√ Stomping on humans
☐ Yelling about nothing
√ Toys
√ Bug Chasing
☐ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I am very good at helping meowmie with laundry. I rearrange laundry basket contents, practice space-ship launches in empty
baskets, and keep fresh laundry warm by napping on it.
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
When I was just a little kitten the first time I explored under the covers to cuddle with meowmie (now my favorite winter
cuddle spot) she had her head under the covers with me when I farted near her face. PawPaw still laughs about it saying I'm
the only kitty he knows who can "hot box" people.
Please share your adoption story
I was lost on the streets when the SPCA found me. In the shelter I got sickie a lot with snuffles and trouble breathing
(meowmie called it respiratory infections). My meowmie and pawpaw found me near Christmas. They found my sniffles and
wheezes cute and took me home. I loved it there even though they gave me nasty pills and mouth drops for the first few
weeks. I still won't eat any cookies or treats because you never know if they are trying to sneak me a pill.
What is your favourite thing to play with?
My gingle bell and ribbons on a stick. I am particularly good at jumping and flipping to catch it. (Good space walk training)
and I will play fetch with it too.
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What kind of food do you like to eat?
I only eat my special dried kibbles. Pawpaw says I have too stinky butt with other fuds. Sometimes I get the gushy kind for
special occasions but I usually just eat the gravy.
Do you like going for car rides?
I love car rides! My meowmie and pawpaw were traveling sales people and I went everywhere with them. I've driven from
coast to coast of the US THREE times. I still like going for rides and am harness trained. Meowmie has even taken me to the
beach before.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
I like the chicken dude from Moana. I think I could catch and eat him.
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
I look best in purple so that is the color it has to be. I'd probably like a Fiat 500 just big enough for my family and fun windows
to look out of.
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
I don't have any siblings. I used to live with my cousin cats and I didn’t get along with them. I really like being the Queen of my
apartment, I don't like sharing.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Lynn Lovato (meowmie)
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Space Walker - I've been practicing my arial acrobatics with my meowmie (I can even do flips) and I am a fearless traveller.
What else do we need to know about you?
I can bring some major determination and "Tortitude" to any project. I love travelling and could be a good advisor to the
younger bitty space program members.
Signed:

